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TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY

THE INDIAN COMMISSION URGED
UPON SECRETARY COWAN.

SasBUKAt'H OF FKOXIaE.

A young lawyer of this city was sitting in
his office a few evenings since enjoying a
quiet smoke and ruminating over the lack
o: practice in his profession, and devising
ways and means bv which to make the Dr.
and Cr. Hides of his financial accounts

Slate at large show Republican gains.
TojM-k- a gives a Republican majority
of !. 002;' Shawnee ctm.ity. 1.500 Re-

publican; I.voa county. 1.20(1
Miami county. S(i; l;eubliean.

So far the Libi nils have carried but one
county. Fifteuti pneinUs in Frank-
lin county give Grant S00 majority.

Si'vida.
San FltW'l-oo- . Xov. ). Grant car-

ries Nevada, and the 'ones l.egisl.u ive
ticket is probably cKcted by a close
vote.
'the I ics of New York City on the

Itroiiit ol tit.- - l lectlon
Xkw Yi:k. Nov. C The Herald's

election i sfim ites giv. Gr.iiit 23 Stales
and ireeley ... or 20-- electoral Votes
In Ml lor Greeley. 1 'he po; uI:ir major-
ity for Grant is"tla-e- at 35o.(HK). Tin.
licral. I editorially -- ays; "whether

will In- - accounted lor by
strength ot General Grant on

the one hand, or tin- - weakness ol Gn-e- -

ieV Ulld tile In'l.l" of the Lil-ra- l

Republic:!. .s, combined with tlie I

b.dt. ou the otlier luiui". It is ill
many resjufi tin- - mo-- t reinaikaMe of
any nl c!i tion in tlie
of the country.

The Triin:H- - iv-- s ir:i;it 2 0 clecto-ra- i
Vote, nf tlx- l'.n.--t- . a;.cl f2 for

Gr.i-le- . vi!u !' rv-- t doubtful. Theiv
is lv .ir ',VI. it ay-- . in

Hfie.s ,f rb,. roil! mid triumph.
Grant h.i i.o Imir irar.' more jhuv-- r.

wit i l i majoi itii-s- .

W hatei r n-- rm - m i v s,., to t.

Im- - m ili h ive tin- - aid of the Tri-
bune.

I lie W orld plni- - tin popular t

ities al 3MJ.lk4i. It .ty that tho de-

feat is due In th.- - I Mirreti-"lerin- g

to I ; that tlie deniorali-rr- t
inn consequent iiHotlM' New York

rnz smtiiI ii ioi.s of a yi ar or two ago
iisiie:iitened the party a lid cau-e- d the

liimjinalioii at Italtiinore ; that the
jrtny hal not recovered in time from
T'.je t'amui.iuy l.iii.t tu do anything
Kuril tiKi I lie.

Too 'l imes jjives Grant 300 electoral
Tote and Greeley 53, with the balance
WUtul.

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.

TIX hi ELKCTIOTN 1 1

Largely Increased Republican Majori-

ties.

. TIIE STATE FOR

CRANT AND WILSON ! !

Indications that the Majority will

exceed 1,500.

Oakland. Nov. 5. Kltvtion p;t-e- d

otl'ijiiii tlv. small vote ; nmt. 172 ;

Greeley. Ill; .1. Ttt;il
Ini i.anii. Nov. 5. 'I'lii-- s city gives

from MX) to !KK) majority for Grant.
Vote liuliter than at last Slate eleet-lo.- ..

Albany, Xv. 5. Albany prwiin-t- .

Grant, 2S5; Greeley. 210;" O'Conor,
7. Grunt fritiin 34 over last vote,
t'orvallis 41 majority for ( frant.

0h;on City, Nov. 5. Kleetion
passed oil' quietly. Greeley's majori-
ty In Oregon city Jireeint. 14 ; Gntnt
majority in Canemah precinct. 27 ;

only li votes east lor O'Conor. An in-

crease over June election for Kepiildi-15- 1

is.
Gkkvais. Nov. i. The election

passed oil' quietly here to-d- with the
following result : Grant receiving 111;
Greeley 22 ; O'Conor .

Ashi-anu- , Nov. 5. Greeley S5 ;

Grant. 71.
C.vNYoNVii.t.K, Nov. 5. Two ma-

jority for Grant.
.Ikkkkksox. Nov. .V The vote of

Jefferson jireeint is as foihiws : For
Grant (W; tor Gn-ele- IS.

The vote of Marion precinct i :is
follows : For ( Irant 23 ; forGreeloy 1 4.

KosEiu'iaj, Nov. 5. For Grant I s;
Greeley 124 ; O'C onnor 2S.

Jacksoxviu.k. Nov. 5. Whole
number ot votes in this precinct 2y!i,
Greeley has sixty-nin- e m.-- i joi ity. There
is a f tiling oil of seventy votes since

A l KU. XKWS.
nierllou Returns.

Maine.
Pokti ami. Nov. 5. Grant's n.t

gain at Portland over the vote of Sept-etnli- er

isOUl ; Lewiston, 572 ; Bangor.
010.

"t'ew Hnmpnhlr?.
CosC4ii:i; Nov. 5. Nineteen towns

give Grant l'J.LU ; Greeley, 1(5.213.
The Male gives Grant over 4.000 ma-
jority.

Vermont.
MovrVr'.l.iKii. Nov. 5. Sixty-nin- e

towns give Grant 1S.1G5 and Greeley
4.!2. O'Conor's vote is very light.
Highly towns give Grant 23,3(5 ? and
Greeley 4,1 i'i.

niiiKHnrlimrttw.
Boston. Nov. 5. Grant's majority

in Massachusetts is about (55.000. Full
Mate ticket elected, with increased Re-
public:! u majority in tlie Legislature.

KluMle Island.
Pkoviiiexck. Nov. 0. Rhode Is-

land gives a Republican niajoritv ol

Connecticut.
Xkw Havkn. Nov. (3. Return-fro-

all but tour towns give Grant a
majority of 4.440, and a plurality ol
4,822.

Xf York.
Nl'.w Yokk, Nov. 5, The total vote

in the city lor Greeley is 77,527. and
Grant 04.500. Greeley's majority

t 00, 000 for Seymour in
ISi'iS. Grant has pftihahlv carried the
State bv 30.000 or 40.00(1.

Xkw Yokk. Nov. (i. Foity-thn-- e

towns and 20 disl riits give Dix 5.213
mure majority. The vote for Maor.
with ou'y a few districts to hear from,
is as loliows : liavenieyer (Bep.i,
40.20'i; Lawrence :lem.), 3S.305 ;

O'Brien (Apollo Hall Dem.), 24,,SlO.

w Jersey.
Xkw auk. Nov. j. The Republi-

can claim the State by 8.500.

Irennl vnu la.

I'i!II.AIi:i.I-IIIA- . Nov. (5. The Nor th
American Grant's majority
iu the State at 12.i.000.

Pim.AHH.I'ilu, Nov. 5. Grant's
majority in this city, except in the
Twenty-eight- h Ward, is 43.30u. He
carries every ward iu the city.

Ieluwiire.
Wii.mincton. Nov. 5. Republicans

claim the State by from 1,000 to 2.000
majority.

Mnryliuid.
Bai.tj.moke. Nov. (5. The indica-

tions are (hat the State will give Gree-
ley 5.000 majorityr Louudcs ;Rcp. is
elected iii the Fourth District by 500
majority.

Virginia.
Richmond. Nov. (I In 98 precincts

in 30 counties, including Richmond
City. Giant has 2.003 majority. Bib
parties claim the State.

North t'aroliua.

R. R. R.
'n TlnftrltT DnTinf

CIEK THE WORST PA1XS

II TiOM 0n TO TWETTT KiSUXOv

NOT ONE HOUR
Alum Mdlnc UU liimlMual wmj

BUFFER WITH FAIN.

RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
IS A CURE FOB EVERY PAIN.

It wm Ut, im ud U

THE ONLY FAIN REMEDY
Taat iactsuitlr topa thm tsort scraeimUKf aJUr
! flain'i hi. 9mA rar Coasati-rms- , of lk
LaiH, fel BnCh, Bcrwvla, it oiiwt g imti Of org 1, hj OsV

Ul FROM ONE TO TWCNTT UINCTKS.
N soaHar how vlolomt or xtneiMfftf t Mia ta
RHCI MATKJ, Bsrd rKto, Inarm, PorTar
TivWiigUi, r priMlTaMss wita cliau av sttflar.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
VOX AFFORD INSTAXT CASK.

INrLAMHATION OF THE K1DWETS,
I.NKLAUMAT10N OF THE BLABDEB.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION OF THE LUNOS.

BORE TUBOAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.
FALFITATION OF THk UKABT,

lnrsTuuca. cbulf, diphthekia,
CATARRH, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, RHEVMA.TOM,

COLS AGUE CHILLS.
Tka wacaiioal Ui KEAOT BKUZV UW

fM4r pmrU W lh fta m Sifllcvltj zMto will
fluS u, d ami (art.
T fcMi u Aslf tMBbUraf wttt Ul hWncHU emu ORAMPS. SPASMS, SOL R STUrAAl. U.

BICE HXADAC1IE, HEARTRLR.'s, mwMXHEA,
Ulttimi, OOLIC. WIM IS IHE KUAAELa,
suit U UiTESJIAL PAINS.

Taxlaa amlS alwan rr kMlW ,1 KuV
war's Kaa4r itrllrf wilA lAm. A tm.fu
WM sVili rcvttluckonor pmiiu Irani rlMkc i WM, r.
It U law than 'iarh BrmMy r bilttn m mr,n i,nt .

FEVER AND AGUE.
reVEa AJID AOUEnnS for Sfly Mnb. TbraF

au m itmtM t tfaia world Uiftl wtU wm Frr- -
tat Armm, MI aU MAr Mlmrlu, BUiMa, tkui w
Trpkuid, YUaw, ul Mlur ftim (udaS k

FILLS) tikk m. RADWAY'S KEAOT
RELIEF. Fifty crata pr WlU. Sold S7 DrotcrUU.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
AT BONO AND PCRE RICH BLOOD INCREASE

OT FLESH AND WEIGHT CLEAR SE1N AND
HEAL ILt LL COMPLEXION RECUBBD TO ALL.

Dr. HAD WAITS

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES ;
S(ltUICAL,SO RAPID ARE THE CHANfiCS THE
BODY CNDEROOES, UNDER THE INFLUENCE
OF TUU TRULY WONDERFUL MEDIC INK.
THAT

Erery Bay an Increase in Flesh
and Weight ia Seen and Pelt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PLRIFIEB.
mwj strof) of taa ftABSAPARILLIAN KESOLT-EN- T

ruim-a-ral- Urvagh ta B)o4, Sweat, Urtaw.

aaA ataar Haid aa4 jnlcM of ltUa taa vffor
Ufa, tor tt rcpaln the weave nt h My whk aew aad
wu. am---"' Scrrofala, Syp-il- Coaiaafttoa, 61aa-Ui- ar

4iataev Clem ta tbe Throat, Moatk, T.unor.,
Medea ia tkm Glana. aa ataar parta of the STftani, Sora

Kata Slfniwi Dlacaarfa. from Um Ean, and laa worel
tm: of SUa diaiaaas, Eraatioaa, Fevar Savve, Scaid
H 4. aiaaWevam. Salt EJbeua, Esykfim A cm,
Biack Sfate. Wocbm m tae Fieea, Takev, Caan la
ia Weamb, aa4 all waakaaiaf aa4 aisM aUaarfw,
Ktcal Sweata, Lata of Sperm, aa alt wastes mt ta
liie atrial oinle, are aritala the ewmtlv raafa af thai af

Moaara CbcmUtrjr.aod a Jew daya aat wUI are-r- e

la aaj peraM atUf it faralthar of ihaat lotaM af diaaaa
It aotant power to ear thorn. a

If aW faaiMt, eUHy beeoailaf Yj the wee lee
and deeeanpoeitioa that te coatInaa..r aeom iaf,
acede a arreetiag tbea waatea, and main the mat
with aw matHal made from heailay hind aad thii
th SAKSAPAK1LLI AN will aad doat aarata.

N4 only doea the SBAarAKiLLlaa laaas.v-nr- tntl
all known remedtal apriiu ta tae rare af Chf-w-

Scraf(aM, CoskatitaiUinaJ, asel Skiat ; baa it fe

tkc oaij poeJtlve care far

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS.
t'rtnery and Womb diseases, GraTci, IHaaetM, Dvaver,
fitofpaire af Water, lacuotiaeaca of Urtae, Bright 'a

Aibnmlaurla, and ta all caaee where there ar
htickdaat deposits, or the water ta rloadv, as .zed
wtth aubataacee like the while of aa in, ee threads ttka
wbite silk, or there ia a morbid, dark, bu loua appearmaca,
aad whita booed as t depnsiu, and whe there ta a pnrk-la- -,

bornina; seaaaUoa whea peat tae; water, aad rata hi
the &uas11 af the back aad aloaf the Lotas. Friaa.l.M.

W0HM3.
The oaW kwwa ao4 mr Rtaawy far WORMS

PIN, TAPE, sc.
Tumor of 12 Year a' Growth

Cured by Radteay'm JiuolvmE,

Dr. HADWA7S

j perfectly taatelesa, alogantly ooated with aweet
parre, refnlate, parifr, cleabM, aad Mrejrthe.

f wst'i Pills, for the care of all disorders of the &tMch,
dvsiu, itieiicrt, oiaaaer, iereoas iiaraaas.SMMwrni, Coaetipation, Coativeaeat, lDdialeB, IHa--
Biltonaaaaa, Bitioai Kerer, Inftamtrjatioa af the' Beweis, File, nad all DerwaaMats of th Uternal

i Viecera. Warraaled la eflect a poet live care, ParelT
) table, ooetaia.af ao mrcary, Biaeraie, at aela-- J

terwoa draft.
A few does of RADWATS PILLS will fro th

arstatn fream all th d tHsordera. Pno. tt
oenu aor box. SOLD BY DRUUwISTS.

KUU - TALSI AHD TKli K. Send one letter
ip to RAD WAT A CO.. No. M Warrea Str-e-t.

K Tarfe. IsLforvaatioa worth thoasaadt will ha sent

$11(1 REWAED
FOB AS

Incnrablc Case!

DR. IX RICHAITS
GOLDEN BALSAM!

Aft- -r ten TPtvrs trial on tbiMCout has
proven ftaviMb- only curativr iu mcrfainrlw.
of tliacMPA pr.nuiuiced by nxruacml prttt utwn-e- rt

m mcumbie.

Dr. LeBioh-a'- s GOLDEN BALSAM Ko.l
ewrra Chmn-n- g fmt nd siaftr. Soman
the Lc(r or Ilody: R iro Ears, Eyi a. Soiie. ke.;
0 pp JHotrlK'S, Syjiliiliiic Catarrh,
IIim-m,- ! 3.1.-- nil prinmry furniH rt the
fllKcam; kn .wu a bypUilia. Price, $0 ptr bot-
tle, or two for $J.

Dr.LsRislian's C3LDEH BALSAM Ko.2
rnn a Mercurial, "Syphilitic librnma-t;sm- ,

Paiua in tho Bon in. I'm k of the Kei k, 11,
rerati-- d Sore Throat, Syphilitic KokIi, I.r.mpa
and Contracted C'orda, StifTnekH of the l.iiiib,,
and eradicatos all diwaM-- from thofyslim,
whtther caused by indifkTeticn or sbuse of

the blood pure and healihy.
l'rice, is per bottle, or two for $9.

Df.LeBichaa's COLDEB SFANISH AR- -

for the Cure of Gonnrrha. Glet, Irri-Utio-

Onvel, and all Irmary or Genital
diurntngemcnta. Price, S'J.50 per bottle.

Dr. Le Bichatj's GOLDEN SPANISH IN- -
a irah and injection fur tevcir ranes

uf (sn.nnorhcB-i- , Inflammtry Gleet. Strirtiirra,
end all disease n of tho Kidiicya and Bladder,
rrit-e- , $1.M per bottle.

Also Agenti for DR. IX RICHATT8 GOI BO
PILLS fr Seminal Veakiiei-i-- , Wmt t

Impotency. and ail diwuBra aruine from
Masturbation and excrRsive abuH-n- . Trice, f3
pr-- ltH. The genuine GoLiaii Baiaam is
put rfinlTin nu(il bottlra.

On r ipt iT pri' these mrdicinea nill
ut tf ail 1 prts ( the country, hy expn b

r mnil, a ktd and fn from cl&er-inti'-

k ArX'itt.
c. f. nirnARPs k co. my

V.liMl.Ha1 and Retail Pnipuiata nnd air

bin t ts, Kan Francibco, Cal. av

M.iM7:Uwlv

THK

Will ass-- T&rrthlng needed in a family, from
the heaviest to the lightest fcbric

IT DOES MORE WORK,
noBE Krxm or work,

AMD BETTER WORK,
Than any other machine.

If there is a Florence Sewing Ma-
chine within one thousand miles of
San Francisco not working well and
?iving entire satisfaction, if I am in

of it, it will be attended to
without expense of any kind to the
owner.

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
19 New Montgomery Street,

Grand Hotel Building, San Francisco.

BtmH for Cirtmimrm mnd trnmpUt af
fae trwfc. jtewate nl, tm
very place,
Feb. 1 cUwlV

DANIEL LOWER.
1SS FrentKt Portland,

Com mi ssion Merchant.
pmrlnoe sold to best silrantage In

I'ortlaiitl or Han Francisco. Dealer In

CALIFORNIA at OREGON

"Produoo.--ASD-

TROPICAL FRUITS.
Caststsras tn)olJried.

Jan. ta. mt

J. STIVKU C C. WAV. A. tATUa,
Real Eatate! Real Estate!

JA K MTITXEa. A '0..
AXI MONETREM. KiH'tn n firwl floor Front

ami Washitifrnn atrieti-- , laiiil. tef;on.
will atiiriiit tu Hie aixl mn-naj- or nlc;nii' In all yrj nflirimnn. f fn-la- t atlen-tlii- ii

irircn In Ihe Mi'e ol I'aiming .arb-- .

A;-i- l 1. d.tvrif.

UKU. II. JliZtA A Jfc PATTKKSOjr

JONES & PATTERSON,

REAL ESTATiT, KSZIRLNCF.,

GENERAL AGENTS,
Opera House Block,

NALF.H, - - - RfWOW..

Attention Is C'ltllrd fb M-loal- na

Oesrrlptloiis of Praprrty
FOR SALE--:

Xo. 30.
Airc 4 mi U- - Knf of Salt-jn-400 HrU:t boiijw. Hue I .TtriTr bam. tnxMi

l 100 e in n!rjvrion hnUince patt- -

31
f " l." V" 4 V Ta Tf l I P M r.r.i.r, t, ' .s.-'i- ' it ins- - wi i r-- ga ner

d --m mi. i I Ihi.i-m- il.it fHf.l for inltniln
11 lift i

'5 m?t --
' "'-" ""nth of

m P Il.nisc an i lam. "moll orchanl.
2u0 tiiiitt-- r - Mt Iu ctiltlvation.
well nrwtrre-l- , ri - ti-V-

35
acres 3 ratify . H of Sa'rm, fine im--

ivivemt'ius, all In nliivailou, cfamu.
Price .00.

3-- 1

w a f ncm to milr N. K. nf Ka'eni anolAimAj I mile Soul U of Whra IikI. a lart
ol tbe tieo. rsr Vnatran claiia well lm--
prored. Price ,noo.

41

Q.A 7 inilen of StiMtmttr.m9 llrUii vouniT, rowl (arm well
liTpn.ve-- vrun tlneorcbanl, of jrrair
owii. Klft ivnv in cti'iiTstion. well

wsierai, rVh in.il. Prkr fiWW.

--TJw fl t ncrr 5 mi r north nf Sublimit r,Jb" "in-il- l lii'i-- r. Konl 140
:r uivit-- fmice. PrWu ? 1,90.

3t
d --sn-o 4 mt'v east ol AtiMfcntir,

af.J"l hMie a tv I tKinv. orchanl. ko,
wairraii'l l on..kW- - ntire fr Scvt, ottcr- -
ul a a btrguku.

SiJfh M aii'ew t--t of SnblfmitT;
Iiki in ciill ivai ion. hmiHe aint

Uini. All utit4-- r nnrl well wa;erel
will &ue f auirja. Prh-- - a'!.

rl t Kiile--i north nf So! era onUt the Stace riwL Fine house ami
sfi'eiii'rt orch-'iii- l ; almD'buce of una fruit ;
rv-- noil (or eartleninf antlgnolthnlier. Plico

A PRE lots within one nrlle ot5.1NDWI rtou-- e ; rwh eoil ; prVe Stou-SK-

ict acre.

42

f t a sctt--. ?J miles es'st nf nrrrai", 40
t a Jr re )irairic nil l(J0a-re- s

no Umber, rood running aier tor Kivk;
price, t ! per acre.

IS
g f -i on Kinr's Prah-le- , in Lrnn
I UI"IJ" Co., e in ciiltiration. row!

fmrliard, bnnM- - and larn. ami place 'veil
all sin I veil waierwl; pri-- e

tI,0Ml, a bargain.

1!)
nn Ktmr'a PraifV. Uni- - hf7fla jtnd

Utrnanil ciioil irmirmemeiU : price.
r.,uuu.

21
ty mile east of Scio. Lbin Co..
JL'Wj i't ahnsltKtili!Ynt ion. hmifiennd tarn.
uiall orcuanl, irell wai ere-1- ; price, (C1,0.

23
0aeres7 rle-ea- of SaV m, itiTenrIi'lOil houst- - and barn, rod orchanl, alain-da- n.

e of umall fmti, rorl uprinw nt the hotii-- a

and pienir of fock water. Sun a:re Kood plow
land. M) a.:ros nf tine timothy SKSiloa ; price,

Sr'HI0. A rare n.

J.
11 Q acres 7 rslleo east r.f Solr-m- , EiO a-rr-

IIU open land, 140 ncre m culilratlon, S
orchards, plentr of Mnall fnii: ; good ppruis;
water lor stock ; price, sX.OOO.

17
A MHF-- one-ha- lf mile sonth of R. K.

e-- depol nt fsi'em: well anite-- lor gar-
dening ; prW-- e 0 per a, re.

45

1tlf ACKES four mile north of SnTem:
"L w sntill Iniprorena-nta- : land well

lix Hiedaivl mne tine timber; price 110 per
acre. x

8
g g An!E.- - In Polk oonntT, 1 mil en w
1 I. VP of Nilrtn; Improvements good; 30

acres in cultivation; price i,0O0.

8 "11 A('EE7 Sslctn: all3w under fence; (rood barn and honxo
considerable Iniprovemenl ; priv til per

acre, In qnantlllet) to mit purchasers.

4K
M g a ACRES 6 miles northwest of Salem;
HsrsLTar IrUi a. res In citltlTation ; wood
ranfre. well watered and good orchard; prtce
(14 per acre.

1.1

f t ACRES eV'bt miles sooth of Salem,lilt" on Ihe sla.-- e rol. 40 acres under
culilratlon; nearly all nmler fence; ordinary
house and barn ; gocil young orcliard ; prk

1,20C.

15
0Tk ACRES one mile smith-we- st of Sa-3- w

lein, In Polk All under
fence; 30 acres In cultivation; small honse
and hern ; rood rouns orchard ; very desira-
ble location for gardening s; price
tl.:iou.

CITY PROPERTY:
32

OTS 34. block 4. RoberCe adilUlon- -4
lramc bouse and small barn. Price HtCO

40
OT 1 In block 27. good house and ham

4 well finished. Price H.tWO.

OT 3, blni-- HI, house and ntherimproTe-- 4
menus. Price S.100 a bargain.

22.
2aw-t-

7 a f rk fn of Block No. 13, M.

C5 --A. mWw w. corner Jones' addi-
tion to Salem, with bouse and Improvements ;
price, oo.

24

I OT 4. Hlock '2Ti, city ofSalem, One house,
A well fluislMsl, near the C P. OHin.-h-;

price, $S,'00.

10
HOCSE and hnlrls-- In Jones' nddlllon;

house well lln lulled ami frrounda
well Itnproviil ; price $1,750.

12
OTS ft and 9. Mwk 4. Reeds' sddHlon, ra--

cant and flue location ; price eVM.

11
OUSRsnd 1 lots in Robert's aktuion;II oeiongiug 10 m. h. Moore; prk-- o ijuu.

OTS 5 and 8, blork . on Church street
4 vacant ; price avw.

43

2 LOTS in Allianv, hear the conrt bmise
price (H00; inquire of Thomas Monte It li,

Albany.

44
HOCSE and lot on Front street, near

part of tbe city ; now occujited by
Mrs. J. L. Starkey ; price 2100.

rph Reattas; and Issusis; af all
A. ktmle of property. Collection of Claims

Conveyancing, Ac, will receive protnpt at-
tention.

T For further Information address,
JONES A PATTERSON,

Salem, Oregon.Arl:tt

WOODDURN NURSERY.

J.8ETTLCMIRC, Prop.

A choice selection of

Fruit, Shade, Ornamental and Nut-beari-ng

Tree.

Also S choice aslestlon nf e k . k w '
Cheap. '

Posloffioe address, Woodbnra, Ogn.
norSwSni

SALEM IRON WORKS.
B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor,

SALEM, OREGON.
RlMm VrtwInA B. r,1 - n . ......T'"r neap.era, Ptimpa. and all kinds of styles of irk Woe--

. . vvrci. mauuinery repairea at ashort not v--s. Pattern making done m all It
various forma, and all kinds of Brass and lndustings fuiinshed at abort notice. -

A Congregation Procipitatod
into a Basemen'- -

TIIE JAPANESE 3IIMSTEK IN TIIE
YANKEE SCHOOLS.

31 isooIIancoiiK New.
CALIFORNIA DSSPATCKES.

Jieeretnrj i uintel In the Inciinn
liiiremi.

Xr.w Yolk, Nov. 4. A AVnshing-to-u

dispatch says that the ollice of In-

dian Commissioner Is so strongly
urged upon As-i-ta- nt Secretary Cowaii
by the Pivsideut, Secretary Ii lauo.
lioard of Peace Commissioners, Voting
Men's Christian Association and the
Methodist Conference, that it is thought
he will teel bound to withdraw his re-

fusal to take the oflicc.

Crush ofa t'hurrli Floor.
Chicago. Nov. 4. Wiiile tlie rite

of baptism was lie'uig performed in the
ati4 Church at F.vauston, yesterday,

in the presence of a large congregation,
a portion of the floor gave way, pre-
cipitating one-ha- lt of the assembly a
distance of fourteen feet to the ground.
Singularly enough, only four or five
were at all hurt only two of them
severely.
TSie Jn'iies Minister F.xnnilne llirt omieeMeiit SeliuoN.

Xiav Havkn, Nov. 4. Mori. Japa-
nese Minister, has been spending sev-

eral days here examining the Conneet-icu- r

school sy-te- On Friday the
Club Company, the I're-ide- nt and
Protessors of Vale, ami other promi-
nent persons, held a ccial meeting
for with Mori his plans for
the future of his country, lie I:oms
to devote his life tn the ' promotion of
education. All pivent were interested
in his lilM-ra- l and patriotic vi.'s.

.HinrcHaiieoiiM ?Et-v-

Xkw Yohk. Nov. 4. Genet al Sher-
man will suliniil no extended report
on the army this year, liuring the
year to conic-li- may have an oppor-
tunity to supply ome idea picked up
in his observations in foreign estahli-h- -

llleilts.
The horse dis-as- is rapidly abating.

The strt.,.t seetu to have the al

number ol horses. Large uuinlicrs.
however, still show liht symptoms
of the distftn'r. There was not so
great a mortality as ou Sat-
urday, but many deaths have occurred
since the disease began to show. Yes-
terday, in Brooklyn, there were new
and alartningsymptonis swelled leg-- ,

blood from the nose, ulcerated throat.
Twenty deaths occurred.

It is stated tiiat had health pre-ven- ts

chief Justice Clwisc from attend-
ing to business. Unless be improves
he w ill take a trip to th-- ? Pacific coast.

The forthcoming election occupied
the attention of many preachers in
this eit v yesterday.

F.uroiH-a- advices say that ISazaine
is not expected to live through his
trial.

There is some excitement at West-
chester over discoveries of gold quartz
there.

(AI1II1KMA.
KxrHpf f tlie Itrotherton ltrotliem

l.nrse ltenrl lor llotr rupture
YcNel IamiuIiix witli YVI.eitl 1.1c.

San FisANCiscn. Nov. 4. Sheriff
Adams lias ottered a reward of

for the capture of the Urother-ton- s.

It is reported that 'iovemor
liooth will add 2.MK) to the amount,
and private parties in the citv will

it to 10.000. K. M. I.ee. one
of the attorneys for the lirothertons.
and who was indicated for cinbracerv
nnd delivered into cu-to- bv one of
his imndsiueu, went to jail, but gave a
new bond and was rclcas-d- .

The demands for duties the past
week were "tltU.S-- ? 17.

Tliere are twenty-eig- ht vessels in
port at present to load with wheat;
tonnage. 27.400 tons. There are two
ships and two barks which may load
with wheat.

Vwedliull and lalllin Indlrtnt.
Xirw Yokk, Nov. 4. The United

Slates jury indicted Woodhull and
Claftiin y, and thus prevented a
bmring before tlie United States Court.
Stephen Pear! Andrews has also been
arrestee I ou a charge of lieing implica-
te! with Mrs. Woodhull. In the ca-- c

of U'oodhull and Clallliu y bench
vrarrauts were served noon them and
Iwil fixed at ifS.OtXJ. Kaeh. iu default
of ame. wen remanded to the Lud-
low street jail toawait trial.

Women Voters.
Rochkstf.k. N. Y.. Nov. 5. Susan

B. Anthony and eight other women
went in a body to the polls and pre-
sented their ballots, which tlie

deposited iu the b.illot-Im- x.

Eighteen women registered iu
tlie same district.

Two Ships nnd n Klennicr Itnrned.
Xkw Yohk. Nov. 3. INpatches

received iu this city announces the
burning at St. Thomas, ou Friday
morning, of tlx; barks S. T. Holbronk
and Clara Lamb.

Ttie Hone niseiMe In Eitsrlimd.
LNIOX, Nov. 3. The horse disease

has apeared in several places in Dev-

onshire, and is esieci!ly severe in
Liverton and vicinity.

Knit Lake 3ens.
SALT LakK. Nov. 5. The narrow

gauge railroad to Little Cottonwood
was commenced yesterday.

A (ioldcil Weakling.
Ikkhkx. Nov. 4. The golden wed-

ding oi the King and Queen of Saxo-
ny was celebrated here to-da-y with
splendid ceremonies. The occasion
was made remarkable by the presence
of the Emperor and Emp'css and
Crown Prince of Germany, u hn thus
gave proof ot complete restoration of
jieace between Germany and the Sax-
on courts.

Cholera In tieriiinn j ,

Washington. Nov. 4. Dispatches
from Prague nnd IScrlin note tlie ap-
pearance of choloia at those places.

Jot (aeriuaiis.
Kkklin, Nov. 3. Bancroft, the

American Embassador, soon alter the
Kmi'ror"s decision in tlie San Juan
boundary ipiestiou, applied to the lor-eig- u

olfice for the account- of the
incurred by tlie German Gov-

ernment in the course of tlie arbitra-
tion, with a view of reimbursement,
be was informed in reply that the Ger-
man Government had no bill against
the United States.

Iioulslnna Xem.
New Oui.kass. Nov. 4. The Re-

publican claim that thev have carried
the State bv 30.000. The lemocrats
claim tliefstate bv 20JKK) and the city
by from 10.000 to 12.000. Governor
Warmoth thinks tlie State has gone for
Greeley and Brown by 15,000 majori-
ty, anil claims three (ptobably four)
Congressmen.

BV STATE TELEGRAPH.
Mnbbiog- - aflrny at Oregon City.
Okkgon City. Nov. G. A stabbing

affray oecured hero last night between
two men named Quinii and Griffin,
in which tlie former received inju-
ries from which it is not possible be
can recover. The difficulty arose
about a dog. GritHn wasarrested and
lodged In jail.

15IHTISH COI.I-.HBIA-
.

Murine Intelllvene?- - Itell to Suffer
Heath Penally 1 he .llurderon Kan
Junn IkIxmiI.
ViCTOitiA, Nov. 4. Hudson Bay

Company's ship Princess Royal ar-
rived here yesterday from London,
140 day from land to land.

Seven o'clock morning
has been fixed as the hour when
Bell, convicted of the murder of Dat
on in Nanaimo, some months since, is
to be executed. This will be the flrt
instance in which a white man will
have suffered iu this city the extreme
penalty of the law.

Further dispatches from San Juan
show the murderers of Fuller

to have been Fort Stekin Indians.
Tlie s!eamer California arrived here

yesterday from Portland, via Puget
Sound.

balance at the end of the year. Tlie night
was suggestive of such thoughts, and he
imagined he might indulge in them to his
hearts content, for who would molest him
on such a dark rainy night ? With his feet
elevated above his head, and a brierwood
pipe between his teeth, he had settled him-

self for an hour's communion with his own
thoughts. Outside could be heard the con-
stant 'patter patter of the rain. This, with
the occasional footfall of some outsider as
they humid by to seek shelter from the
storm was all the sound he heard for some-
time. He was suddenly startled by the rat-
tle of carriage wheels Which stopp. d In fore
his doot for an instant, and was men dnvi n
rapidly away. A moment elapsed, and he
heard "a timid knock ut his oflice door. Has-

tily putting his room to rights, he hade the
intruder to "come in." The door was
cautiously opened nnd a female figure in-
ured with a noiseless step. She wore a
hivv water-proo- f cloak, and her features
were'hid bv a black crape veil. On enter-
ing the room she threw her veil back and
gave a hastv glance around tlie apartment,
slid then Ix'jldly faced the surprised young
lawyer. She was a tall well formed bru-

nette apparently about thirty years of age.
She handed tile lawyi r a card containing
her name and address. For convenience
sake we shall call her Mrs. Carson. Seat-
ing herself by the stove she told her story,
but we onlv give tlie facts of the case. Sue
was a widow, her husband having died
about two years ago, leaving her with one
c.'iild to mourn his loss. Since his death
she had supported herself by the use of the
needle. In the mouth of ilarcli last, she in the
pursuit of her vocation went to the house
of Mi-s- . living in North Salem, and
tilere she met the man wiio was the cause of
her present trouble. It was Mrs. 's
father, he lieing a widower and a wealthy
land owner in this county. The gentleman
wuom wo shall call Mr. Benson is well
advanced in years, and the survivor of two
wives who now "sleep in the valley," and
toe happy father of a family of sevtn chil-
dren, tour of whom are married and at Uie
present time reside in this Suite. After tiie
acquaintance had lieen but a short
lime in Mr. Benson became en-

amored of the willow, and Ins attentions be-

came marked. His daughter was opposed
to the match, which of course only added
fuel to tiie dame. Ho tiuallv proposed to
vsv the widow's board, provided she would

of his protection in this way. She
did o, and commenced boarding with a
private fauiilv, and Ml. Benson was more
tli voted tnan ever, and paid her bills with
c inimeiiUable promptness. He called on
her daily and accompanied her on many
festive occasions. He even took her to visit
the spot where his foi nior wives lay mould-
ering in tiie dust, and lovingly remarked
tiiat there was room there lor two more,
himself and the lady beside him. Other
instances of his uiamfestations of devotion
mijht be narrated, but space forbids. Au
old adage says tiie course of true love never
d.d run smiKith, and this was no exceptional
case. During the month of Octolur Mr.
Benson, licale man, grew tired of his wish-

ing and wrote a letter to tlie fair one that
he hail heard sonic terrible tales regarding
iier purity, etc., which rendered it impossi-
ble tnat tney could ever be one. Mrs. Car-
son, being somewhat -- up to snnlf," con-

cluded this was a dodge of the old gentle-
man's to get rid of her. and informed lum
that she would stand no such foolishness.
Tne result was tiiat she sought legal advice
of our young lawyer, and he has taken the
circumstances of tlie case into considera-
tion, and we may possibly have something
new in our civil courts before many months.
At the end of the interview the lady en-

tered the carriage and was driven to her
home, while "Brief settled himself in his
chair once more with "a case under consid-
eration."

From Deity of Friday Xnr. 8.

The Escaped Nrx. A glance at our ad-

vertising columns this morning, will con-
vince our readers that we have a treat in
store for us. Miss Edith O'Gorman an-
nounces that she will lecture at the Opera
House next Tuesday evening, on "Life in a
Convent." Having been a proft?ssed nun
for several years, she is well qualified to
deliver an interesting lecture regarding
these institutions. For the last two years
she has lectured to crowded houses in every
city she has visited, and her lectures
have been highly spoken of by the press.
This is what the San Francisco Alta says:
"Her attitude was winning and attractive,
and her voice had in it something that
seemed to beseech a kindly hearing, while.
at the same time, she spoke out with the
boldness and the confidence that experience
on the stage, or before the public, alone
can give. Her personal appearance is
graceful and prepossessing. Her gestures
and movements are quick and energetic,
forcible and agreeable to the eye. When
she spoke every eye was riveted upon her,
and, frequently, her strong, rapid and
clearly enunciated periods were received
with enthusiastic applause." She made her
first appearance before an Oregon audience
in Portland last evening. Vie trust she
may meet with a hearty welcome from the
Salem public on her proposed visit to this
city. Remember the time and place and
don't fail to be present.

Setuocti CotrrwoHATio. From Mr.
Lewis, the stage driver between this city
and Dallas we learn that a disastrous fire
occurred at the latter place at an early hour
yesterday morning. It was first discovered
about three o'clock, at which time it was
well under way and past all control. Three
buildings with the entire contents were con-
sumed, the aggregate loss being about
$.S.0OOn which there was but a partial in-

surance. The main losers were Messrs.
Collins, Styles and Fye, each of whom lost
a building. The citizens turned out en
masse, and worked like heroes to save the
property but without avail.

Onr on a Visit. 8. A. Clarke, Esq., a
gentleman well known throughoutthe State
starts East, for a protracted visit
amid the the "scenes of other days." He
will visit the larger cities for a short time
and spend the winter in Washington. His
family will remain here daring his absence.
We wish him abundant success, a pleasant
visit and a safe return to tlie land of ye
Webfeet.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Fancy a female Insurance Agent and
pity the sorrows of Polk county.

Last Saturday a man rushed through the
streets of Portland shouling that he was
" hunting tho road to Heaven." It is gen-
erally believed he was on the wrong trail.

The dog population of Portland is rap-
idly decreasing. A sausage manufactory
buys them and "no questions asked."

Only seven O'Conor votes in the Salem
precincts. How terribly demoralized the
Democratic party must be.

T. B. Odeneal, Sunt, of the Indian De-
partment, will start for Umatilla this after-
noon on business connected with Indian
Affairs.

The Clerks in tlie Superintendent's office
are busily engaged in making out the deeds
of land granted to the Indians.

Dr. Wm. McKay from Cmattlla Reserva-
tion, was in the city yesterday. He reports
everything lovely in that section of the
State.

Frank Bewlcy has purchased the Over-
land Meat Market. We wish him success.

The thsnks of this office are due to H. P.
Bankin, of the "Morning Call," for liquid
refreshhments furnished us Tuesday even-
ing.

Marion county will crowd Multnomah on
her Bepublican majority this time.

Bump of curiosity chignons and pan-
niers.

A green grocer one who trusts.
Mill dews wage of the boys at the fac-

tory.

An object of interest your deposit at the
savings batik.

Our devil says he "never noed a dorg of
eny breed to take hydnifoDy after he bad
been well vaxinated with buk shot"

A lone bachelor compares a shirt button
to life they both hang by a thread.

A Salem hen is not to be discouraged by

ing all her eggs taken away she raked to
gether a nail oozen trisn potatoes ana is
now heroically engaged in hatching them
out, tt

Now that cool nights are coming on, coun-
try people are fixing np their front gates.
One of the wants of tins sge is a gate that
will bear tne weight of a young couple
without straining the gate-hing- e, not the
young couple.

And now come the weather-wis-e and pre-
dict a severe winter. The beavers, they
sav. are laving in heavy supplies. This
sign is never failing, and jrtst as sure pre
dicts a severe winter aa uie nurse disease- al-

ways follows a short crop of potatoes.

Nets in which to pack the back-ha- ir are
comimr into favor attain with lovely women.
There is something appropriate in nets for
women who are always trying to make
catches.

Trailing skirts are an article worn but
little during this muddy weatner.

Grant's majorities are so large we can't
Keep run oi them.

Why can't Salem jubilate a little over tlie
recent victories.

A one-arm- man m Polk county, has ap--

Elied for a divorce on the ground tliat the
he had given to his wife was lost, and

ttw em tract was therefore null and void.
If bsstteraula, who wouldn't be a surgeon.

WSrer severely interrogated yesterday
a ta sue real name or tne ran-- widow, jure.
I arson. But "mum" is the word, you
snow, in sucn matters.

A lady in this city who has been " board-
ing around" for several years, has a set of
variegated hair jewelry as the result of
artful res. arch into pie and soup dealt out

to uer.

El. cUun returns in what ails everybody at
i r,-- nt. Carry the newt to HoiMce.

From Daily of Wtdivfdat Xuv. 0.

hales xrnnoDS.
A Jolly Qaartette Adrentarcra af a

HuMtiiiK Parly Tlie llUmMle hue- -

t.te., IK.
What genuine pleanre there ta in a day',

hunting, oiqweiaUy when your party con-

sists of a joHy party, up to fun in any
form. The members compelling an expt-diM- on

of this kind are more than half ttie
fun. The nitre fact f a d&y'i tramp amid
underbnuih, swamp and fern, hi anything
but a pleasure in iuelf; but a lively crowd
at your heeln, lends untold zest, and makes
one feel at home even in the wilderness.
Let tlie mud be aa deep aa at may, let the
rain deuce nd in torrents, letthennderbruBh
be aa thick aa eieht in a bed, let your feet
en tan trie themselves therein and triD Vou
up, let anything happen, the apirit of your
companions are aure to keep elated and
matter wiH ran Adven-
tures, trifling thong h they might seem to
others, will happen that will caute a hearty
laugh to echo tlirough the wood and kw--

up a feeling of merriment in spite of the
inclemency of the weathiT or of the incon-
venience of vour surrounding. Such a
party as this left the city last Monday morn-
ing for a day's sport among the grouse,
quails, or other gam that might claim their
attention while "out anumR 'em." The
crowd consisted of Geo. 'Collins, Walt
Hmith, Jasper Matlieny and Phil Stanton.
We would give their names in full, but no
doubt the above initials will do in this case.
We, of course would not lead our readers

, to imagine they took any thing bnt milk to
drink while thev were gone ; neither would
we like to take in oath they did not. He

that as it may, they were jovial neverthe-
less, and had a loud time. They report
Jasper as an expert at climbing fences.
The first one that he came to he laid his

on the ground, in order to climb over,
Sinmanaged to crawl to the top and fell
the balance of the way. But his gun was
not inclined to follow him, and he was
compelled to go back after it. This he did
in the same graceful manner, landing at
full length on Mother Earth. He picked
himself up and concluded to crawl through
this time, which he succeeded in doing, by
tearing down the farmers' fence. They
forgot to put it up again however. Walt
and Phil struck the trail of a pheasant,
and imnicdistelv laid deliberate plans for
its capture. Walt took the lead, being tlie
lieat on the scent, and on their hands and
knees thev followed Uiat Hour bird fi.
three quarters of a mile, only lialting occas-

ionally to indulge in a "smile," over the
awkwardness of their positions, no donbt.
Suddenly, Phil, who was in the rear, saw
the rustic of a fern leaf, and drawing his
gun to his shoulder " hazed away " and
couple of tlie shot struck Walt in the rear,
causing him to wheel around and bh-s- poor
Phil in the most empliatic manner. The
bird meanwhile " smelt a mice," and skip-
ped out leaving our friends to settle tnu
score as utwt wer couiu. uui mey iiiinuv
"untiled again and rcturntd to htaj-quarter- s.

tieo. Collins, who by tlie way,
prides himself on being on expert hunter,
was not very successful this time. Ho
made several wild allots and kept " smiling"
so often over his confounded luck that lie
nnally grew reck ess and with unerring (?)
aim tired at everything. Noticing some
geese in an adjacent held, tlie hunter in
question resolved to steal a march on his
companions and secure a shot at them on
his own hook. Pleading a convenient ex-

cuse he meandered to one side and took a
general survey of the scene. He saw twelve
geese sileiitlv'swimming around in a pond,
and concluded to bag a couple, at least.
Besting his gun on a fallen tree he shut both
eyes and fired. The smoke cleared away
and there was his goose fluttering around
severvly wounded. George immediately
gave chase and rushed in waist deep in th"
cooling beverage to secure his prize. He
had laid his fins upon it and was holding
his gun above his head with the other hand
when he heard a female voice inquiringinto
liis conduct, in rather a decided tone. She
was anxious to know what right he had to
come into her field and shoot her tame
geese. George looked around and he was
only about a hundred yards from a farm
house. She threatened to call her old man
unless he "ponied out" $2 60. George
scratched his head a moment, and thinking
no doubt that peace was cheap at any price,

the coin and was in the act of shoul-erin-g

the goose when the "gudc wife" told
him "none of that" and laid violent hands
on the wounded bird. 8he reckoned she
could "save its life, as the wing was only
broken," and George stood tliere dripping
with water, 82 50 out of pocket, and minus
his goose. He "smiled" again. They staid
over night at a farm house, and "what they
did there" we never shall declare," but tlie
old man was in town yesterday, and told ns
he never was so much' in doubt as to whom
the house and farm belonged. Phil got on
one of his n "tares" and woke
things up in "red hot style." They came
back to town tlie next morning, and in
counting up the game the quartette found
they had secured one grouse, a quail and
three crows. The latter game they yester-
day presented to our state officers, and they
are no doubt demolished ere this, although
we heard one of them say yesterday that
"he eould eat crow but he didn't hanker

Walt limps a little yet,

Election Dai. Yesterday was the' quiet-
est election day we have ever seen. Why,
the excitement of an election of a board of
school trustees, in most cases, would exceed
the interest taken in the Presidential elec-
tion of 1872 in Oregon. No enthusiasm, no
cheering, and but little buzz at the polls.
At the East Salem precinct it was nearly ten
o'clock before they were able to get a quo-
rum together. Judges and clerks were not
on hand. The polls of the Balem precinct
were stationed at the Sheriff's office, in the
Court Home. - At this point the main con-
gest was carried ou, and friends of both
p rties worked with a will, but after all tlie
contest even in this precinct resembled the
handle on the old brown lug, being all on
onJ side. But as a general thing voters had
made up their minds which way to vote,
and button-holin- g did but little good or
harm. Hen came to tlie polls, carefully
examined tlieir ballots, handed them to tlie
judges, gave their names and went off about
their business. The vote was a very light
one, in the precincts outside of Salem pro-
per. The. voting in South Balem was done
at the school house, and when we called
there the judges and clerks were seated
around the stove endeavoring to keep awake
while waiting for voters. In fact the elec-
tion excitement in this city was anything
but a help to the local reporters. Not a
single knock-dow- n nor even a squabble of
words. Verily election day aid't no "great
hakes" after all.

TaUT (Lbcitu. We made a slight mis-
take in yesterday's issue in relation to the
lecture before the Medical Department of
the Willamette University. Instead of be-

ing delivered by Prof. 8yl C. Simpson at
the Willamette University Chapel it was de-

livered at the Presbyterian Cuurch by Dr.
C. H. Hall. The church was well filled and
the lecture was one of unusual interest.

Election Bets. Probably there has been
no election of importance taken place in
this state for years in which so few bets
have been made on the result as in this.
Those that were made were entered into
soon affc--r the nominations were made.
Since that date the Greeleyites have not
been very anxious to "stake their kale seed."

From Daily of Thursday Xov. 7.

Wkt is it? For the benefit of our read-
ers, we mad special arrangements with the

. -- r if li: . Tri TJm.nl,.managers oi us ivcsmuu vww
Company, to furnish us with the election
returns from the Eastern States, for this
morning's issue. But for some unaccount-
able reason we have been furnished with
but a meagre portion of them. Where the
families we have no idea, but these are the
facts of the case. We are disappointed as
well aa our readers. The operator informs
us that no dispatches have been sent over
the lines, which will of course relieve him
from all responsibility regarding the mat--

,ter. Have patience kind reader, and we
will give yon the newt as soon as possible.

BxrBKsnKo. It is really amdsing to see
what a philosophical view the Herald takes
of the election returns. It rejoices exceed-
ingly over Garfield's defeat in Washington
Territory. We do not wonder at it, how- -

' ever, for that is all it had to rejoice over.
The returns from other quarters wouldn't
let them rejoice worth a cent. It therefore
just spread itself over the Democratic vic-
tory in the territory. Have patience, friend
Herald, perhaps yon may yet hear of some
State in the Union that will east itselectoral
vote for your well nigh forgotten candidate,
Greeley and Brown.

. - Election RrrrRxi. Our sanctom was
, erowded last evening with anxious inquirers" after the election tetania, and as oar col-
umns are crowded with telegraphic reports
from all parts of the country, we are rather
limited for room, and are compelled to cut
down our locals somewhat, But knowing
thai our readers are more interested in these
return than they eould be in anything we
eould write, no apology is necessary.

A Bcbb Crux. A lady in this city who
is troubled with beaux who stay late has in-
structed the servant to send her a lunch of
iw onions and corned beef at ten o'clock,

"aduch generally sends them home.

Wkt Not? Now that the long winter
evenings are coming on, why would it not
be a good plan to have a course of lectures
delivered for the instruction as well aa the

v. nirtaiiiment of onr itimm w !...
several gentlemen in this city alone, tliat
are capable of delivering a lecture tliat
would prove of deep interest to every one.
When home talent has run out, there are
dozens of good lecturers in the State, and
their assistance would be willingly rendered
no donbt. Let some gentleman take the

reload in this matter and see what can be
done. The sooner arrangements are en-
tered into the better it will be.

Charlie Hellexbsaxd!, ltVataurant on
State Street, is a popular resort for jieuii-.
The only rcas-'- we n'i '!'.'' ! r
t'.iat i i; - .. '.:

he aiwvy.i . , !

he !" 'ii! '
around in i ;.i

Vlnefl-a- r Bitten are not a Tile Fancy
Tr1nk, made of Poor Rom, Whisky, Proof
Spirt u and KehiM Llqnora, doctored, iptced,
and nweetened to please the taite, called "
"Tonlm," Appetizers," "ReBtorers," c.
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, but are a true Medicine, made from
the native roots and herbs of California,
free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. Thej are
the Great Blood Purifier and a g

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invlgor-ato- r
ol the System, carrying on all poisonous

matter, and restoring the llool to a healthy
condition, enriching it. refreshing and in-

vigorating both mind and body. They are
easy of administration, prompt In their ac-

tion, certain in their reaulu, safe and reli-
able In alt forms of diseane.

So I'rraon can take tbeae Bi-
tten according to directions, and remain
long unwell, provided their nones are not
destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

or IndlgeetloB, Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulder?. Coughs. Tight-
ness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa-
tions of the btomach. Bad Taste in tho
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart. Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain In
the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the offsprings
of Dyspepsia. In these complalnta it has
no equal, and one bottle will prove a better
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy ad-

vertisement.
l or Female Complaints, In young

or old, married or single, at tbedawa ef
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Toole
Hitters display so decided an Influence that
a marked improvement is soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism and Gout, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood. Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is remerally
produced by derangement of the Digestive
Organs.

lor Skin Diaeaoes, Eruptloas, Tet-

ter, Salt Kbcum, Blotches, Spots, Ptmpies,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, s,

Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas. Itch,
Scurfs, of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever aame
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system In a short time by the use
of these Hitters. One bottle in such eases
will convince the most Incredulous ot their
curative effects.

Cleanse tbe Vitiated Blood when-
ever you tlud its Impurities bursting through
the skin In Pimples, Eruptions, or Sures --

cleanse it when you nnd it obstructed anil
Muggish In the veins ; cleanse it when It is
foul ; your feelings will tell joa when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health at the
system will follow.

Pin, Tape and other Worms
lurking In the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed.
Says a distinguished physiologist : There is.
scarcely au individual on the face of the
earth whose liody Is exempt from the pres-
ence of worms. It Is not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, bat
upon the diseased humors and slimy deposits,
that breed these living monsters t disease.

o system of medicine, no verntfoges.
will free the system from

worms like these Bitters.
mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typesetters, and
Miners, as they advance In life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard against
this, take a dose of Walkeb's Vlneoak Bi-
tters twice a week.

Hilious, Remittent and later-- ,
mitlent Fevers, which are so prevalent
In the valleys of our great rivers through-
out the United States, especially those of the
Ulssisslppi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennes-
see, Cumberland. Arkansas, Keu, Colorado,
Brazos, Kio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,
Savannah, Itoanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are In-
variably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver, and
otlier aiHlomlnal viscera. In their treat-ran-t,

a purgative, exerting a powerful
upon these various orgaus. Is essen-

tially necessary. There is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Dr. J.Viubk's Vlks-o-ar

Hitters, as they will speedily rem
the d viscid matter with whloh.
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating tlie secretions of the liver, aad
generally restoring the bealthj functions of
the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, I leers. Erysipelas. Swelled neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old,
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyea
etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitu-
tional Diseases, Wai.ier's Vinigar Bit-
ters have shown their great curative pow-
ers in the most obstinate and Intractable
cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vine-gar Bitters act on all these cases In a
similar manner. By purifying the Blood
they remove the cause, and by resolving
away the effects of the Inflammation (the
tuhercuiar deposits) the affected parts re-

ceive health, and a permanent cure Is.
effected.

The Aperient and mild Laxative
properties of Or, Waleer Vineiiar Hit-tk- rs

are the best d in cases of erup-
tions and malignant fevers. Their balsamic,
healing, and soothing properties protect tho
humors of the fauces. Their Sedative prop-
erties! aitay pain in the nervous system,
stomach and Uiwrls. either from inflamma-
tion, wind, colic, era nips. etc.

Dirrriinn. Take of the Bitters on

iu, k iiuv-iii- cm ictniu utiuru-iiiu-

food, such as multou chop, veni-
son, roast and vegetables, and take

r exereise. Thev are composed of
purely vegetable Ingredients, and contain
no ppirlt.

It. If. yicIK) AID . CO.,
rrorits ,t Gen. Agts., San Francisco. Cal.,
Al1eor. Washington ami t'harltou Sis., X.Y.
SOLD HV AM. DRffiCISTS It DEALERS.

TO 1.HE UNFOKiUNATii

new i:EMKiur: new remedies:

DR. GIBBON'S

DISPENSARY,
(!2: Kwimy Street,

Corner Commercial St.,

SAN FRANCISCO.

i:st;it)'.isiiMl In ls,4. fir tin! of
Scii:il Hint IHKtsx-- sin-- !! iminr-rhi-- i,

(ill-it- , S;n.iiire, hills i.i nil its
tonus, !s'iiiiiial VtMknc.s. Iiiimmpik- - , ric
skm 1 - fifyi-rtr- s a(.mliiifr anil

i.i-- s .ii,.,ri treatiM. t
Sriiiinal WrnknfM.
emls-ii- m Ihe cnristNiiem-- of fall

alius'. Tills solitary vi.-i- , onU-prave- sexual
tniliil'ikv. I" pia.-iici- l by the youth ul' berth
mm toaiiHlnnit4t unlliniii-;- ! itint,iro(lii,'.lnK
wi;li ii nerrinir the l'ol lowing train of
in rhll symptoms, unlestt by ti'

nH'dl.-a- l meastire.s. viz :
Sailow coiinti-iiaik't- ilark Hjioti uivler the

ei"s lm In the he il, i n jlt! i In the ears,
nol.s. like llw of leavei ami

of elisriot.s, uneaslnew about the
lotus, .mnfnse.1 Tiston, blunteit Iniellc-t- ,

Iosm of itiiUilem-- iu approaching
Alranp-r,- riiiiiKetofoi-i- newaxiiiainlaiK-e?- s

a illsK)sltlon to shun so;iety, 1ojh of
hell,- - tliisht-nan- 'l varl wipefuplionsalnuit the
la, e. fiirreil tongue, 6'tlil Ureal h, eolith,
um I it '.. n. night sweats, monomania and nt

insanlrv. If relief be not olitaineil.
Hie solTtTer shoulil Aiplyimmrli.itety,iii iier
mm or by letter, anil have a cure etitvreil by
Ins new ami svjfntlll,- mmle ot'treaiinfr this
"lis-.,- , whi.-- never 1'alU il' efl'e,lliiKa ipilok
mi l ni'll. al cure. I r. (i. will (jive one hun-ilr- fl

ilol'ars many person who will prnre
tohim that he was eurisrl ofthis

oinp.ilnt by eitlRT ol ihu San r'ranoiaoo
l nacks.

t'lirrsj at Home.
IVrrn at a ilitaiH-- mar ne CTKED AT

I M K, lv a I'lnr-ol-nn a letter to Ilr. t;ibbon,
Mwlnccase, vmptmis, lenirth ol'time the

Iti- -. nniiiiiie'l.iiixl liavcsiisli. ine promnt-- llorwaple'l. rree fnimilamaice an.K iniix.liv,
loanTpart of thr eounlry, with full anil
pl.nn tor use.

IVraini wrlllnr to the Doctor will please
Lite the name ofiho paer they raw this

In.
Bv !n,'lo!nir 110 eoln. In rcjrWered letter

thrmiKh the I'oia I iflV e. or throuirti Wella, Kar-a- s
A i n., a pa kaa-- e of medicine will be d

to any part of the t'nkin.
A II larfc-tl- confidential.
Addrrw UK. J. V. tilHIlON, 823 Kearny

street, sn Kran. ico. J'oetoffii-- Box
Teh In ileod:wLr

NEW YOKK BAKERY
- A N D -

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
STATE STREET, SALEM.

s".lKtll BREAD every mornlnr. DUa
m and Cakes of every description con
stantly ou nan. i.

X'" it iii i ly Cirocerli-a- ,
FLOUR AND FEED,

together with a select stock of

Candies Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.
Fancv Cakes of all kinds made to order.

In any part of theoitv free of
clis J.V AND LEAVS
YOI R ORDERS. R.H.PRICE.

Junrl&ilSm.

CAPITALSALOON.
JOSEPH BERXARD, PROPRIETOR.

Bat Just received a large invoke of

WiNtS, UQ.UORS and cigars
mrasSTisth sbofciest Tartetiea.

csrBiyi' .
'

tiivE 'inia a call,
andtie will make jva feel at home.

JulyiiirdAwtf

I3IK ..t;itl, lliM LT.

y's Oivgoni.ia snuis up the
mtvr.i as ar as heard from :;s follows:

The additional news which w e pn-sif- iii

this morning, show that not even
tiiie ii:;hest estimates heretofore made
in Tr'ard to the general result of Iht

Uirt ion-- , were eipial to the actual
f.irts. The tno-- t that the
coftld say of New York was that they
liv)M'd to carry the Slate. No one

tlh-nh- t of any such majority as that
lafcich the State has given for Grant;
3lil, indeed, no one would have tiecn
jtv ureal !y disappointed if Greeley
linl carried it by a small majority.

Delaware Com.ci-licn- t and North
Carolina have giin-l- . iinii
the majorities in otlier States are very
large.

It apK.-:ir-
- probable, after all. tliat

Louisiana has gone lor (Want.
The Reiiiblii:ins claim to have car-

ried Mis-iMi- ii. but it is impossible yet
to form any s;ii i(;icf,,-- conclusion iu
regard t" the vote of tliat state.

Gni-le- will no electoral votes
out '! of the Stales of Maryland,

itgini-i- W'est V irginia. Georgia.
'T't-xas- . Kentucky.
mid Ark.-in-a-- And some of these

as likely to ! for Grant as tor
Gre-I-- . If Greeley -- houlil carry t;ll
the-.- 1 'ale t .a will Lave 88 votes iu
the Doctoral College. Counting
Mi.--n- rl and Arkansas for Grant.
Gr-e- l y will have only i7 clectoml
Mite-- , out oft'.i- 3 of which the Col-

lege will ooiisi-ls- .

sph'I.il nir.Tcu.
'11' loihiwii.g -- eial dispatoh was

not received In T' la- -t niglif :

Xiw Yi:k. X'ov. (J. Horace Grn?-le- v

sjiys this whole matter was merely
iuteiKlcd as :iu cXh-- i imeut ; that he
woulil rat l r I' right than lie Ire-i-di-n- l.

ami that if anytHxly denies it he
is a liar and a Democrat, and has
lxi-- pnwlmsi-'- l with liriti-hgol- d ; that
he only went into the Lilx-ra- l move-
ment as a means of elevating the

p:irty, and that he has
It valid it lieyond higliest

He further --tales that lie
tliau ever convii.ci d that he was

in saying all tlie had things
said alxxif ihe DemiH-rats- . He

to go we-- t. lie is
sati-tii-- d that the Iiemocnts would
not oliNi-- t to or placed
on a reservation iu Ter-
ritory.

The jnijoritie. for Grant in tlie
different counties of tlie state, as far
as beard from, are as follows ; I i

1 .rt); Clackamas. 211; Douglas,
200 jj Lme. 2:"o ; Linn. Its; Marion,
sos; Mull iioncin. s70 : Poik. Ion ;

Washington. .:S' ; Y indiill. i'.7. This
makes a total of 3.2'i'l. The munties
yet to bear from. thai, are certainly
ilepublic in. w ill probably add about
3iM) to these nrijoi itir.. None of the
comities that hate been legirded as
strongly have u

except I. inn. and that goes tor
Grant Should the I loss in
Ihe other counties ! relatively e

as in Linn, the state is
by over 3..VHI. l 'ion the mo-- t

uio-- t f.ivoiahle for the I

iacy, for Grant- w ill
h.irdiy fall below'3.(HHi rote-- .

The popular majority for Grant is
estimated by the Katern dispatches at

The ib'puhlit-u- i m ijorities
already reported loot npabout 410.000,
with several undoubted I'epuhlicaii
States yet to bear 'from. I'nless the
reported majorities are larger than the
actual, the popular majority will lie
considerably above .'!."i0,IKK.

Mist KLLAXEors.
.

i i i;
Mutual Insurance Company.

FIRE AWD MARINE IftSUitANCE

CAPITL, SI,OOO.OOO!

r r 1 r i: i: s;
JUI II. ill DIMi Tt Pre-iiilei- il

.:!. II. Il(lt kit II llrePrnililrul
4 II kltl.l.s C. MOIIY keeri-lur-

. II. l.ilSIV 1rlueII. II. IIK,t:I.OW ...t..-iiern- l Muiinver
li I K E (' To i: s :

ORECON BRANCH:
IKICTI.AM) :

P, WnMrrmNn, H. sollmlth,
'. II. Iata. 11. --Irlrny,I4oyl Hrouk.

SnUnt r. t.rorer
ll ilfes, ,,. n. i mi,tnissy J. a. raoioralrlton J. lAnmbrrf

II ll.l Hl t n.
farral as-eo-t, rortlMtl.

tittt. tu m miuav
.Wit

J. M. KLELER & CO.
II UDtlTl T. M W roKK.

siriiei at toiin-ar- T

COMMISSION AGENCT
Kor having and wwr1ing tlr5t, sis lah-lti- "

Rail and I i Horn, with Mas
l'rsrv .srtno.i loo all e lasses

aifl vsmtl-- t of M.'fvlia
and f'r --si V of E , r---.i from

the Xnrh-a'fi- l.

AIvam-4-- s made on apfimvp,! con i4gn menus
nnd reiws:tfu!lv oii-l'--

All orders and htiiiiefl will receive proDi
intention.

Ilcrorcncea. J
.VE ir YORK.- - .

X.Y Nallonal Ex. flank.
J"i i A. E. C E. Tllton, 95 Llliertr

tree
Mes-r- s. J. L. Brownell A Itros. Rankers.
Messrs. BeHtley, Miller A Thomas, 84 SotUi

Strect.
OREGOX:

(

Mers. Ladd Tlllon, flankers, Porr.il.
A. A. McCullv, Eo,., NiltTm,

wi

SALEM FLOURING MILLS.
Best Family floor,

ItAker's Extra, XXX,
KaperHne and

Uraniun.

Uliddllns:, Bran and Shorts
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

PRICE IN CASI?J?3

PAID FOR VHEAT
AT VLL TIMES.

R. C. KINNEY.
Nov. 2:1 Itf Agent S. f. M. Co.

June election.
llAKia-r.ria- ;. Nov. 5. Flection

passed oiTquietly in this precinct with
the following result ; Giant 101 ; G rev-le- v

111 ; O'Conor (I ; Greeley's majori-
ty 10.

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

VICTORY !

PENNSYIVANiA 100,000.

NEW VOKlv M."5,000.

CALIFORNIA 8,000.

NEW ENGLAND SOLID!

DELAWARE ltCDEEKED !

Imlinnu 10,000.

IOWA 10,000.

ILLINOIS :ji, (.
San Francisco. Nov. 5. Republi-

can advices from the East report that
Pennsylvania gives Grunt 100.000 ma-

jority.
In Xew York State Grsuit's niajoritv

is 25.000.
New England is solid for Grant.
Delaware gives 2.000 for Grant.
Returns from only two precincts In

San Francisco, but the eity lias proba-
bly gone largely tor Grant and over-
whelmingly against the Colorado sub-
sidy..

Returns trom fifty preeints in Cali-
fornia outside ol San Francisco, give
Grant 1,550 majorisy out of 9,000 votes
polled.

The Republican State Central Com-
mittee claim Calilornia by 8,000 nia-

joritv.
Efght precincts in the First Con

gressional District give Houghton 200
majority. -

Thirty-tw- o precincts give Page 500
majority.

In the Third District ten precincts
give Coghlan 12 majority.

BAN KRANCISCO, ov. 5. Grant s
majorities are reported as follows: In-

diana, 10.000 ; Iowa. 40.000 ; Illinois.
30.000: Xorth Carolina, 5,000 ; New
Jersey, 3.000.

Geerley s majority in New 'i ork
City is 23.000 against Seymour's major
ity oj 60.000.

.New i ork State gives Grant 2o.uuu;
New Hampshire, 4.000.

Nevada has gone for Grnnt. bnt tlie
Legislative ticket is.'very doubtful.

lii ninety six precinct of California,
cutide of San Frinciscoand Sacramen-
to, Grant has 4.500 majority out of 20.-00- 0

votes.
S&N Francisco. Nov. 5. Returns

come in slowly. Total vote 23.1 IS.
In the election or ISM tin! vote wa
25,798. Returns from fifteen precincts
give Grant a majority of C30.

Anti-wiosK- iv was carneu oy au over-
whelming majority.

Twenty-nin- e precinct to hear lrom.
Ran Francisco. Nov. 6. New York

papers estimate electoral votes vari-
ously from 253 to 300 for Grant, and
from 43 to 113 for Greeley. The Tri-
bune's estimates are higher for Grant
tlian other paers. Popular majority
for Grant estimated at 350.000. Cali-
fornia gives Grant about 6,500. Page,
2,000; Conghlin, 250. Houghton,
300 ; Clayton. 140. Grant carried Ne-

vada, and the Joint Legislative ticket
is probably elected by a close vote.

WASHI-Wro- TERRITORY.
Olympia. Xov. 5. Olympia pre-cin-

gave 100 majority lor McFaddeu.
Olymha, Nov. 5. Full return

from different counties are not 3'et re-

ceived, but from indications so far,
McFadden will have a large majority
in the Territory. This county gave
him about 125 majority.

ISleotlon ISeturnM.

Twenty-nin- e States gone for GRANT.

INCREASED MAJORITIES!!

CREELEY DISCUSTED!!

HE RETURNS TO THE EDITORIAL

CHAIR OF THE TRIBUNE.

SPECIAL TO TIIE STATESMAN.

New York, Nov. 7. The Tribune
this morning gives Grant 45,000 ma-
jority iu this state. Greeley in a card
announces bis return to the Editorial
chair of the Tribune.

Havemsyer elected Mayor by 5,442
majority.

Has Frahcisco, Nov. 7 Full re-
turns not yet received. Conghlan. tor
Congress, defeated. Houghton, Page,
and Clayton are elected. The follow-
ing is the latest and most reliable esti-
mate of tlie majorities in various
States: Returns from thirty counties
tu Missouri, received at noon to-da-

give Greeley 0,000 majority. 29 States
lor Grant, give him a popular majori-
ty of 597,40(5. Pennsylvania. 125,'tKH);

Massachusetts, 73.217; Illinois. 50.1)00;
Michigan. 30.000; Iowa. 50.000; New
York. 40.000; Maine. 30.000; Indiana.
23,000; Minnesota, 20.000; Vem.ont,
15.000; Wisconsin. 15,000; South Car-
olina. 15,000; New Jersey, 7.000;
North Carolina. 1.000: Rhode Island,
1,338; Mississippi, 5,000; New Hamp-
shire, 5.000; Wt Virginia, 5.000;
Connecticut. 3.357 ; Kansas, 3,000 ;
Deleware, 1.500; Nebraska, 1,000; Ne.
vadn. 2,000; California, 7,000; Florida,
doubtful. Republicans also claim
Louisiana, Virginia, and Alabama.

Okbhov Pkesbytest We are informed
tht this body will convene at the Presby-
terian Church this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
It has been in session at Albany, bnt will
adjourn taday, the members of "which will
probably arrive on the 1:25 p. m. train.

1

Leoislative Hau These rooms have
been thoroughly overhauled and ure now
ready for the winter amusements. . Radical
changes have taken place within the last few
weeks. We are informed that a terpsicho-rea- n

club will soon take possession of the
robins.

Rai.KKUI. Nov. 5. Partial return
from about twenty-fiv- e counties ukB- -
eate that the State has gone for GrnaX !

by between 5.000 and is.OOO. f
t

South Carolina. j
CiiAiii.EvroN. Nov..--. Returns fnn I

various mrtious of South Caiolina at- - '
dicate that Grant has n heavv niajoH--
ty.

t;cor;;in.
Ai'fsrsTA. Nov. 5. Greeley's in '

iority iu this eity is al.oul 300. and it
the county 500. The judical im.s a
that Greeley .i niajoritv will be almat j

30.000.
j

Alabama. i

MoNTf;oti:nv. Nov. 5. Return'
are meagre, 1 ut indicate that tl.H
State goe for Greeley ami Democrat ,

St ile ticket.
Xkw Yokk. Nov. 5. A

cial dispatch from Washington says-- i

that Alabama gives lO.UOO inajitritv
tor Grant. '

f liwtlMalppl.

Xkw Oki.kans. Nov. 5. Thirty---i
five towns and sta'ious in Mississippi ;i

show a majority of 4,8311 lor Grant. j

Louisiana.
Xkw Olil.KANS, Nov. 5. Tin- - Re- - I

publican State Central Comiuitree
claim tlie State for Grant by a large'
majority. I

rtorldn.
Tai.i.amassk, Nov. fi. Majorities j

in five counties partially heard tnnn. ;

The estimated Republican majority is ;

3.000.
, Kentucky.

I.ot'lsvii.i.E. Nov. 5. Tne
passed off very quietly. Returns nre ;

scattered, but indicate a very light
vote iu the city, which gives Grw iey
about 15.000 majority. ;

Lot'l.sVILl.l'. 'Nov. r. Tlie rote j

here is as follows; Greelev, S'.i'tl ; j

Grant. 0.004; O'Conor. 170." ,

Ohio. j

Coi.rsiBfs, Nov. 5. Returns tofir'
received indicate Gran't niajoritv in I

the State at 40.000.

Indiana.
Inkianavous. Nov. (5. Additional

returns show continued Republicnii
rains. From 310 nreciuets out 1.2tW
in the State, so tar as heard from, tlie !

net Republican gain is 11.000. j

The Democratic Central Committee !

concede the Statu by 5,000.

IllillOlH.
CllK'Aoo, Nov. (5. Returns from

the city are incomplete, but enough is
known to show that ('rant's niajoritv
is at least S.O(K). The State will
inl Kibly ;ive Grant 3(1,000 or 40,(XK

majority.
Iowa.

Cillt'A.o. Nov. (5. Republican ma-

jority iu Iowa is not less th:lu 50,000.
The entire l'epiihlicau delegation to
Congress is elected.

Michigan.
Dktkoit, X'ov. 0 The State has

gone proUibly 50.000 majority for
Grant. Scarcely a doubt that ail nine
Congressmen elected are Republicans.
Legislature, large Republican ir iiusin
botli bntnebes.

VIeoiiMli:.

Madison, X'ov. 0. The State of
Wisconsin gives. 15,000 Republicui
majority.

MiniicKola.
ST. Paui, Xov. G. F.uough returns

are in to show that the State has gone
for Grant by 18.000 to 20,000.

Mixsoiul.
Kansas City. Nov. 0. Tlie Demo-

cratic county ticket is elected by at
least 1,000 majority. It is tliooght
Grant will carry tlie State, bu; it is not
sure.

Nebraska.
Omaha. Nov. 5. The election pass-

ed otf quietly, with full vote cast. Re-
publicans claim 10,000 majority.

California.
San Fhancisco. Nov. 6. California

gives Grant about 6.500; Page 2.000;
Conghlan, 250; Houghton, 300; Clay-
ton. 1.040.

Later Complete returns of the city
show a total vote ot 23.128, Grant'
majority. 537 Clayton, for Congress,
1.054, for Colorado aubsidy, 145 ;
against sulnidy, 13,845.

Corrected returns of this city shows
Grant's majority to lie 595; Clayton's
majority, 1,179;" against subsidy, 15,-81- 8.

Returns from counties towns and
precincts continue to be received at
headquaHers of the Republican State
Central Committee and by the Associ-
ated Press. Grant has prolwbly car-
ried the State by about 8.000 majority.
Clayton is elected to Congress from
this District by 1,179 majority. Congh-
lan, Houghton and Page arc all proba-
bly elected, although full returns from
their districts are not in. The election
of their opponents is claimed by the
Democratic State Central Committee.

Judge McKiustry haa rendered a de-

cision which, if not reversed by the
Supreme Court, sets aside Horace
Hawes' deed to the foundation of
Mount Eagle Uuiversity.

Sailed Steamer Oriflamme, for
Portland, and wlialing bark Progress.

Tlie investigation into the manner
of the escape of the Brotherton forgers
reveals the fact that the brothers were
assisted from the outside, through the
negligence ot the jailer and trusties.

K annas.
TorKKA, X'ov. 6. Returns from the
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